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Abstract
Background: In mono- and eudicotyledonous plants, a small nuclear gene family (RpoT, RNA polymerase of the
T3/T7 type) encodes mitochondrial as well as chloroplast RNA polymerases homologous to the T-odd
bacteriophage enzymes. RpoT genes from angiosperms are well characterized, whereas data from deeper
branching plant species are limited to the moss Physcomitrella and the spikemoss Selaginella. To further elucidate
the molecular evolution of the RpoT polymerases in the plant kingdom and to get more insight into the potential
importance of having more than one phage-type RNA polymerase (RNAP) available, we searched for the respective
genes in the basal angiosperm Nuphar advena.
Results: By screening a set of BAC library filters, three RpoT genes were identified. Both genomic gene sequences
and full-length cDNAs were determined. The NaRpoT mRNAs specify putative polypeptides of 996, 990 and 985
amino acids, respectively. All three genes comprise 19 exons and 18 introns, conserved in their positions with
those known from RpoT genes of other land plants. The encoded proteins show a high degree of conservation at
the amino acid sequence level, including all functional crucial regions and residues known from the phage T7
RNAP. The N-terminal transit peptides of two of the encoded polymerases, NaRpoTm1 and NaRpoTm2, conferred
targeting of green fluorescent protein (GFP) exclusively to mitochondria, whereas the third polymerase, NaRpoTp,
was targeted to chloroplasts. Remarkably, translation of NaRpoTp mRNA has to be initiated at a CUG codon to
generate a functional plastid transit peptide. Thus, besides AGAMOUS in Arabidopsis and the Nicotiana RpoTp gene,
N. advena RpoTp provides another example for a plant mRNA that is exclusively translated from a non-AUG codon.
In contrast to the RpoT of the lycophyte Selaginella and those of the moss Physcomitrella, which are according to
phylogenetic analyses in sister positions to all other phage-type polymerases of angiosperms, the Nuphar RpoTs
clustered with the well separated clades of mitochondrial (NaRpoTm1 and NaRpoTm2) and plastid (NaRpoTp)
polymerases.
Conclusions: Nuphar advena encodes two mitochondrial and one plastid phage-type RNAP. Identification of a
plastid-localized phage-type RNAP in this basal angiosperm, orthologous to all other RpoTp enzymes of flowering
plants, suggests that the duplication event giving rise to a nuclear gene-encoded plastid RNA polymerase, not
present in lycopods, took place after the split of lycopods from all other tracheophytes. A dual-targeted
mitochondrial and plastididal RNA polymerase (RpoTmp), as present in eudicots but not monocots, was not
detected in Nuphar suggesting that its occurrence is an evolutionary novelty of eudicotyledonous plants like
Arabidopsis.
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In the mitochondria of all eukaryotes, with the excep-
tion of jacobids, the bacterial-type RNA polymerase of
the former endosymbiont has been replaced by a T-odd
phage-type RNA polymerase (for review, see [1]). The
mitochondrial genome of the jacobid Reclinomonas
americana encodes a bacterial-type RNAP [2,3], whose
expression has still to be demonstrated. Likewise, chlor-
oplast genomes have retained the rpoA, B,a n dC genes
of their cyanobacterial ancestor, which encode the core
subunits of the plastid-encoded plastid RNAP (PEP).
Additionally, mono- and eudicotyledonous plants were
found to require a second, nuclear gene-encoded plastid
RNAP activity (NEP) to transcribe their chloroplast
genes [1,4,5]. Phage-type RNA polymerases were identi-
fied as representing this NEP activity [6-8]. Thus, in
mono- and eudicots, nuclear gene-encoded phage-type
RNA polymerases (RpoT polymerases) not only tran-
scribe the mitochondrial genome but are also involved
in the transcription of the plastid genome [1,5,9]. Genes
encoding phage-type RNA polymerases have been iden-
tified in the nuclear genomes of various flowering
plants, like Chenopodium album [10], Arabidopsis thali-
ana [7,11], Nicotiana ssp. [12-14], Zea mays [15], wheat
[16], barley [17], and rice [18]. The moss Physcomitrella
patens contains three RpoT genes [19,20], genome pro-
ject data, http://www.phytozome.net/physcomitrella.
Two of the Physcomitrella RpoTs are potentially capable
of being targeted to both mitochondria and chloroplasts
[19], whereas the third gene encodes an RNAP of exclu-
sively mitochondrial localization (U. Richter, unpub-
lished data). Eudicots like Arabidopsis and Nicotiana
harbor three phage-type RNA polymerases as well,
but their localization within the cell differs from the
Physcomitrella enzymes. Eudicots possess a mitochon-
drial (RpoTm), a plastid (RpoTp) and a dual-targeted
phage-type RNA polymerase (RpoTmp; [11,13,14]), the
latter involved in the transcription of mitochondrial and
plastid genes [21-24]. No phage-type NEP has been
detected in algae thus far. In Chlamydomonas, only one
RpoT gene was identified (Weihe et al., unpublished
data; genome project data, http://genome.jgi-psf.org/
Chlre4/Chlre4.home.html), presumably encoding a mito-
chondrial-localized RNAP. The single-copy RpoT genes
identified in the genomes of other green algae (Ostreo-
coccus, Micromonas), most likely, encode mitochondrial
RNA polymerases. Multiple phage-type RNA poly-
merases are only found in land plant species. Maier and
colleagues [25] proposed that this feature could either
be a prerequisite for the spatio-temporal regulatory
needs of embryophytes and an adaption to the peculiar
requirements of a terrestrial life style or it might be the
mere result of the specifics of the plant organelle genetic
systems in interaction with the nuclear genome (trans-
genomic suppression of point mutations). In this context
it is interesting to note that the lycophyte Selaginella
moellendorffii possesses also only a single RpoT poly-
merase, which likely is exclusively active in mitochon-
dria [26]. Thus, there seems to be no NEP activity
in the lycophytes. Like the Physcomitrella RpoTs, the
Selaginella polymerase is separated in phylogentic trees
from the angiosperm clade, which forms two groups:
plastid-localized enzymes on one hand, and mitochon-
drial and dual-targeted polymerases on the other [1,5].
T h eo r i g i no ft h eN E Pa c t i v i t ya sf o u n di nm o n o -a n d
eudicots and of the dual-targeted RpoT polymerases
observed in eudicots remains unclear.
To gain a deeper insight into the evolution of phage-
type RNA polymerases in the plant lineage and to dee-
pen our understanding of the significance of multiple
phage-type RNAP activities in both mitochondria and
plastids we have investigated the waterlily Nuphar
advena.T o g e t h e rw i t hAmborella, Liriodendron and
Acorus, Nuphar is one of the most studied basal angios-
perms. As one of the deepest branching angiosperms,
Nuphar has become an important model plant for
understanding the origin of key angiosperm innovations.
Here, we report the identification and characterization
of three RpoT genes from Nuphar advena.O u rd a t a
indicate that Nuphar advena (and possibly other basal
angiosperms) possesses two mitochondrial-localized
phage-type RNAPs as well as already a plastid-localized
polymerase.
Results
Nuphar advena possesses three RpoT genes
Screening of a BAC library identified three different
RpoT genes in N. advena. 24 BAC clones hybridized
with an RpoT cDNA fragment from Selaginella used as
probe. PCR and sequencing suggested that they repre-
sented three similar, yet individual genes. Two of these
genes have been sequenced completely, the third one in
large portions, including all exons (see Figure 1). The
genes were named, according to subcellular localization
(see below) of their gene products, NaRpoTm1, NaR-
poTm2, and NaRpoTp. The sequences of the three NaR-
poT genes were deposited in the EMBL database under
accession numbers FN811768 (NaRpoTm1), FN820498
(NaRpoTm2) and FN811769 (NaRpoTp), respectively.
The lengths of the three genes were 28.5 kb for NaR-
poTm1,>1 6 . 2k bf o rNaRpoTm2,a n d1 3 . 6k bf o r
NaRpoTp.
Isolation of Nuphar RpoT cDNAs
Full-length cDNAs were obtained by RACE (rapid ampli-
fication of cDNA ends) reactions using specific primers
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Page 2 of 10(for primer sequences, see Additional file 1) derived from
the genomic sequences as shown in Figure 1. All angios-
perm nuclear RpoT genes identified thus far comprise 18
introns at conserved positions [1]. Comparison of geno-
mic and cDNA sequences (see Figure 1) shows that these
18 introns are present as well, at the same insertion sites
(see Figure 2), in the three Nuphar RpoT genes. None of
the additional introns found in the 5’ part of the Physco-
mitrella and Selaginella RpoT genes, respectively, were
found in the Nuphar genes. The lengths of the introns
vary considerably among the three Nuphar RpoTs,a n d
most of the introns are much longer than those of other
land plant RpoT genes. All exon-intron junctions contain
conserved GT and AG sequences at the 5’-a n d3 ’-e n d s
of the introns, respectively.
Remarkably, NaRpoTp did not exhibit the canonical
translation start codon ATG (AUG). Instead, a CTG
(CUG) codon was found at position +148, from which
translation could be initiated. The following findings are
indicative of a translation sta r tf r o mt h i sp o s i t i o n :S t o p
codons in the 5’ region exclude further upstream trans-
lation initiation sites. The methionine encoded by the
most upstream in-frame ATG (nt 466 of NaRpoTp)
aligns to amino acid residue 125 of Arabidopsis RpoTp,
and the amino terminus derived from this position dis-
played neither plastid nor mitochondrial targeting
properties (see below). On the other hand, the deduced
amino acid sequence starting at +148 is enriched in
hydroxylated amino acids, but is virtually lacking acidic
residues, thus exhibiting features of stroma-targeting
plastid transit peptides [27]. Interestingly, a translational
start from a CUG codon has been found in the RpoTp
gene of tobacco [12]. Thus, we assume that translation
of NaRpoTp starts from a non-canonical CUG at posi-
tion +148.
The predicted NaRpoT proteins comprise 996 (NaR-
poTm1), 990 (NaRpoTm2) and 985 (NaRpoTp) amino
acids, respectively. NaRpoTm1 and NaRpoTm2 exhibit a
remarkably high identity of 96.8%, NaRpoTp has 63.1%
and 64.6% identical residues compared with NaRpoTm1
and NaRpoTm2, respectively. The alignment of the RpoT
polymerases from N. advena with those from Arabidop-
sis, Physcomitrella and Selaginella (see Figure 2) demon-
strates a high degree of conservation at the amino acid
sequence level, most striking in the C-terminal part,
including all functionally crucial regions and residues
known from the phage T7 RNA polymerase [28,29].
Targeting of the N. advena RpoTm1 and RpoTm2
polymerases
Subcellular localization of the Nuphar RpoT gene products
was predicted using the algorithms TargetP [30] http://
0     1000
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Figure 1 Nuphar advena encodes three phage-type RNA polymerases. Schematic representation of the three NaRpoT genes. Coding (black)
and non-coding (gray) regions are specified on the genomic sequences. Corresponding cDNA sequences, comprising the complete RpoT
reading frames, are shown next to the genomic sequences. Positions of start (ATG, CTG, see text) and stop codons (TAA, TGA), as well as the
length of derived polypeptides are indicated for cDNAs.
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-----------------------------------------------MSSAQTPLFLANQTKVFDHLIPLHKPFISSPNPVSQSFPMWRNIAKQAISRSA
--------------------------------------------------------------MASAAAASPSLSLNPTSHFQHQTSLVTWLKP-----PP
MVAIGVLEPISAVGRTGRRISDVKLVGLRSHQDCAPTFNLGGRVRGGMWRAAVRQLSRQPREGLRGAGNCSSLFWSQSLQSRWTSGSAAAAVGQVHVRAV
-------MPAEVCWTKG-----ILSTTACIFPEHVKQVLLTGYPVAGMWRSAAQQLAR----QKLHGVRSGRIASNFPLLRQVTTSQSTAHQASASVQSL
-----------------------------------------------MWRAAARYFKS----ELLHCGGSRSRIAQVDLYALAQHRLLCSATAEVQT--V
-----------------------------------------------MWRAAGGRLKH----RGLRTGRADFYRWNTTAAGPESFHELTDLSLHIHASTA
-----------------------------------------------------MWRIAKKYHPLSWVFGLAHRSITLQSSVSDDFSSLA---------SS
-----------------------------------------------------MWRAKK--HTSLWTLDIIYRSGVVRSSFSEEFSSLA---------SS
------------------------------------------------------------------MASTAAAFLPCPPPFQNHSRICR----------R
AtRpoTm
AtRpoTmp
AtRpoTp
PpRpoT1mp
PpRpoT2mp
PpRpoT3
SmRpoTm
NaRpoTm1
NaRpoTm2
NaRpoTp
24 103
54 148
34 130
101 197
85 182
48 130
50 140
39 133
37 128
25 120
GTHYPVNRVRGILSS--------------VNLSGVRNGLSINPVNEMGGLSSFRHG----QCYVFEGYATAAQAIDSTDPEDESSGSDEVNELITEME--
ARLNVSSQTRGLLVSSPESIFSKNLSFRFPVLGSPCHGKGFRCLSGITRREEFSKSERCLSGTLARGYTSVAEEEVLS---TDVEEEPEVDELLKEMK--
SSALFRRKTLPFFERHSLPISASSSSS---SSSSTSLSVHEKPISNSVHFHGNLIESFENQDSSYAGTIKGASLIEELENPVERNGLSGRRRLFMQDPPW
DKDVNVDARWPLRDTKVGFSRSSSDSVPSSIDQTLDAALHNVVNLPWLFLQGVPAQDVGNFHARPGERPALDYCRTYASAAEA---VIDDDDESEEECAP
DRASESDRS-SEFKSGLRFLKPSTSSSPSSLTP-LDSAFIELVDLLPKCWQSTSTTDFNHDHSKLQTPLQVFDSRAYSSALEEDELCDEDIIGKENEHAR
DRLCGSSS-----DHIFSPDSSILSQLNTPLEDILDAALLGVVSR---------YDNRDYFRSLNPYRSAVFSSTAEPAEYIG---YGDPYEGTEVDYDE
YSQLRSSDR-----SRPCSYSAAAAPLEHSLTT-LDAALSSVIQLP---LFSNPLLQILPPDGESSSRTVFRIDQKWPFQLKAVATEACFGEEEEVGVLP
SRYIHSRLALGFRDRCSEVGTRRFLGS-IEGLGDRGVGLYRRSIEDQASFLRFMNASFRCRVGSVQGLANVAEAVASTD--EDVSAIEEIQGLLEELS--
LRRNLHPFILGFRDGCSEMS-RRYKDS-MLDLG-RGVGLYRRSVENQASFLCFDDD-FRRRAGEMQGFASVAEAVSSTD--EDTSAIEEIKGLVERFS--
RRSVLSSPPLPLFPRTSVCRCIQTNPFIFSSSEFEDRSHFRNLLLYLFPSSNFPPSLTPIDADLVLDPAADGFRWTARR--VREILPEEIPPRVFLLD--
AtRpoTm
AtRpoTmp
AtRpoTp
PpRpoT1mp
PpRpoT2mp
PpRpoT3
SmRpoTm
NaRpoTm1
NaRpoTm2
NaRpoTp
104 200
149 242
131 229
198 297
183 281
131 230
141 240
134 228
129 222
121 216
KETERIRKKARLAAIPPKRVIAGMGAQKFYMLKQRQVKMETEEWERAARECREILADMCEQKLAPNLPYMKSLFLGWFEPVRNAIQDDLDTFKIKKG---
KEKK--RESHRSWRMKKQDQFG-MGRTKFQNLWRRQVKIETEEWERAAAEYMELLTDMCEQKLAPNLPYVKSLFLGWFEPLRDAIAKDQELYRLGKS---
ISALFLKGLSKMVDQTLKIERKDIDKRKFDSLRRRQVKEETEAWERMVDEYRDLEKEMCEKNLAPNLPYVKHMFLGWFQPLKDVIEREQKLQKNKSKKV-
EEPPQSVDFNKAKTAKERAAESRKARWKEKALRMRQFKIETEAWHQAAAEYKELVAEMCKKNLAPNLPATRSLLLGWFEPLRDAIAQEQKDYEERNFREH
EALPNGSNWDTGLDADS-LLEQKSRKRKARELHKRQVKIETEAWQQAATEYRELMTEMCRKSLAPNLPFAQSLLLSWFEPLRDGILEEQRAYGNREHREH
RGIEFFMSEHAGAAVEAKEMERKKGHNKLQELRQRQIINETEAWTNAEAQYEEFIAEMCRKKLAPNLPASQLLLLGWYEPLRDAIAEEQRAFSELEFRGE
ELEEIHDISLERSSKFEGGKALKAARARARRLFNRQQKLELDAWDAAVREYRKILVEMCRKKLAPNLPFAKSLMVSWFEPVRDEIAKELKAIEKDEPGED
EEVA--RQKTGEFDAKNKPNFGDLGFGKYKAQKRRQIKIETEAWEQAAREYRELFVDMCKQKLAPNLPYMKSLFLGWFEPLRDRIAAEQESYRKGKS---
EEVF--KEKEGEFRGK-RTKFGNLGYAKYNALKRRQIKIETEAWEQAAKEYKELMMDMCKNKLAPNLPYIKSLFLGWFEPLRDRIASEQEACRRGKC---
PPWLPGGLVQERGRPARERERE---SSKYNLLRRRQVKMETEAWEDAAREYRELIKEMCEKKLAPHLPYVKSLFLGWFEPFRDAIKEDQELQRRRKKNL-
AtRpoTm
AtRpoTmp
AtRpoTp
PpRpoT1mp
PpRpoT2mp
PpRpoT3
SmRpoTm
NaRpoTm1
NaRpoTm2
NaRpoTp
201 289
243 325
230 306
298 394
282 372
231 324
241 325
229 311
223 305
217 299
KIPYAPFME--QLPADKMAVITMHKMMGLLMTNAEGVGIVKLVNAATQIGEAVEQEVRINSFLQKK---------NKKNATDKTINTEAENVSEEIVAKE
KATYAHYLD--QLPADKISVITMHKLMGHLMTGGD-NGCVKVVHAACTVGDAIEQEIRICTFLDKK---------KKGDDNEESGGVENE-----TSMKE
RAAYAPHIE--LLPADKMAVIVMHKMMGLVMSGHE-DGCIQVVQAAVSIGIAIEQEVRIHNFLKRT---------RKNNAGD----SQEE-------LKE
RAIYGPFLA--KLPADMLAVITMHRLMSLLMSDQE-HGCVKVVHAALQIGEAVEQEVGIYKLLRSKRKVAKKVKNKVSGDALDDLDTNTDDSIANSVLDS
RSMYGPYMC--QLPADMLAVITMHRLMGLLMCDQE-HGCVKVIHAAVVIGEAVEQEVRIFQLMNSQ---KKSKDAEGNTNSLGDVANNEE---LEATRKA
RASYGPFLC--QLPPSQLAVITMHCLLALVMSNEK-MGYVKVIQAALHIGEAVEQEVLIRKLRIGK---AKKNETKRKGITKDDGISTIESGKVELTTSP
RSHYGPLLKGAGLTADVLAVITMHRLVALMMQDVD-SGCIRLANTAVLIGDAVEQEIKIRRALKKR--------------KPKELAEEAEPPTPEEEKKE
RAAYARYID--HLPADMVAVITMHKLMGLMMTSND-NGCARVVQAACQIGEAIENEARIHRFLEKT---------KKKPANANKAEAEPE-----AVTKE
RAAYGPYLN--RLPAEMMAVITMHKLVGLMMTSGD-HGCARVVQAACRIGDAIENESRIHSFLEKT---------KKKHARGNMAEEEPE-----TVTKE
AAAYAPFIG--HLPADMMAVIVMHKMMVLLMNGQD-DGCVRLVHAACHIGEAIEQEVRIYNFFQKX---------KKSTRENQILSENHE-----NESKN
AtRpoTm
AtRpoTmp
AtRpoTp
PpRpoT1mp
PpRpoT2mp
PpRpoT3
SmRpoTm
NaRpoTm1
NaRpoTm2
NaRpoTp
290 384
326 419
307 401
395 493
373 470
325 416
326 414
312 404
306 399
300 393
TEKAR----KQVTVLMEKNKLRQVKALVRKHDSFKPWGQEAQVKVGARLIQLLMENAYIQPPAEQFDDGPPDIRPAFKQNFRTVTLEN-TKTSRRYGCIE
QDKLR----KKVNELIKKQKLSAVRKILQSHDYTKPWIADVRAKVGSRLIELLVRTAYIQSPADQQDNDLPDVRPAFVHTFK-VAKGS-MNSGRKYGVIE
KQLLR----KRVNSLIRRKRIIDALKVVKS-EGTKPWGRATQAKLGSRLLELLIEAAYVQPPLTQSGDSIPEFRPAFRHRFKTVTKYPGSKLVRRYGVIE
DLKLK-LAKEKVKKLVKQQKLRLVGKVVQQANGDEPWGPAIQVKVGSRLLELMLETSVMRSPADQNAQDMTELRPAFKHTLRNYPIKNKNNMNRIYGVIE
DLKSKKVVRDKVKKLVKQNKLRRVDSILKHASTDEPWSTVIHVKLGSRLLELMLETSFVRAPACQDGDDFGELRPAFQHKFKNHVLRQ--NVNRIYGVIE
ELP------TQATGMQKLRKLRLWRSMLQKASGSDPWGPTIYAKVGSRLLELFMETAVIRVPSDDPHVDAS-FEPVFQHTNKKFVCTS-GRSSTGFGVVE
YLK------DKLRRAIIER-PRNVKEILKSLDPSQPWPSFIQAKLGCRLIDIMMSNSHINVPVSDCPEDGTEIRPAFRHVLK--VPKG--GLLRSYGAIV
KEFLR----KKVTSLIKKQKLRQVTKIVKGKDDSEPWGTEGHAKVG-CRLIELLMKPLISAPLDQTADG-HLYSSAFRHSLRSPSNHQ-QNNSRRYGVIE
KEFLR----KKVTNLIKKQKLRQVTKLVKGKDDSAPWGVEAHAKVG-CLIELLIETAYIQPPLDQTVDGPPDIRPAFRHSLRNVSKEQ-SSNSRRYGVIE
QEALX----KRVTNLLKKKKFRDVQLLVEADEMEX-WGRDSHAKLGSRLIDLLIQTAYVQPPLNQLAEGPPEIRPAFRHTFKTIXKEP-DNSVKRYGIIE
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PpRpoT1mp
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SmRpoTm
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385 484
420 519
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CDPLVLKGLDKSARHMVIPYLPMLIPPQNWTGYDQGAHFFLPSYVMRTHGAKQQRTVMKRTPKEQLEPVYEALDTLGNTKWKINKKVLSLVDRIWANGGR
CDPLVRKGLEKSGRYAVMPYMPMLVPPLKWSGYDKGAYLFLTSYIMKTHGAKQQREALKSAPKGQLQPVFEALDTLGSTKWRVNKRVLTVVDRIWSSGGC
CDSLLLAGLDKSAKHMLIPYVPMLVPPKRWKGYDKGGYLFLPSYIMRTHGSKKQQDALKDISHKTAHRVFEALDTLGNTKWRVNRNILDVVERLWADGGN
CDPAVMSALDKSVQHMVMPYMPMLVKPRAWTGFYDGGYLHLKSTIMRTHGAKELRDTIISTLRQDMIKIVQALDALGSTQWKINNVVLDVLEQVWKDGGR
CDQLVLAEIDQSVKHMVMPYMPMLVKPLPWKGFNEGGYLYLKSSIMRTQGAKEQRMAVIDTPRKHMKVVVEALNVLGETGWRVNKRVLEVVEKLWKAGGG
CNPLVLEQIDKSVKYVIMPYMPMVSKPKHWKGFHDGGYLFLKSSIMRTHGSKEQYDIFKNTPRENMKKIFQALNVLGETGWRVNKPVLAVLEQIWKEGGR
CDPHLRGRIDDSAKFIVMPYMPMLIPPRAWKGYHNGAYLHLRSVIMRTHGSKQQREAVRNTPRAQLQQVFRALDTLGAASWKINREVFEVIEKLWSAGGG
CDPLVRKGLDRTARHMVIPYMPMLVPPLGWTGYDKGAHLFLPSYVMRTHGARQQREAVKSAPRKQLQSVFEALDTLGSTKWRVNKRVLAVVDRIWASGGH
CDPLVRKGLDKTARHT-IPYMPMLVPPLCWTGYDKGAHLFLPSYIMRTHGSRQQREAVKRTPTQQLQSIFEALDTLGSTKWRINKRLLAVVDRIWASGGN
CDPLVRKGLDATARHLVIPYMPMLIPPKKWTGYDKGGHLFLPSYVMRTHGAKQQRVALKSIPKEQLKKVFEALDTLGSTKWRVNKRVLDVIDSLWASGRP
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AtRpoTmp
AtRpoTp
PpRpoT1mp
PpRpoT2mp
PpRpoT3
SmRpoTm
NaRpoTm1
NaRpoTm2
NaRpoTp
485 584
520 619
502 601
594 693
571 670
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515 614
505 604
499 598
494 593
IGGLVDREDVPIPEEPEREDQEKFKNWRWESKKAIKQNNERHSQRCDIELKLEVARKMKDEEGFYYPHNVDFRGRAYPIHPYLNHLGSDLCRGILEFCEG
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LAGLVDCQDVPLPEKPDTEDEAVLRKWKWSLRNARKENSERYSQRCDVELKLAVARKMKDEEGFYYPHNLDFRGRAYPMHPYLNHLGSDLCRGVLEFAEG
LAGLVDCEDAPLPEKPDTEDEAVLRKWKWSLRNTKKENSEKHSQRCDVELKLSVARKMKEEEGFYYPHNLDFRGRAYPMHPYLNHLGSDLCRGILEFAEG
IAGLVDRSDIPLPEKPCTEDEAHMRRWRWSVKKVKKENXERHAQRCDIELKLSVARKMRKEDGFYYPHNLDFRGRAYPMHPHLNHLGSDLCRGILEFAEG
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AtRpoTp
PpRpoT1mp
PpRpoT2mp
PpRpoT3
SmRpoTm
NaRpoTm1
NaRpoTm2
NaRpoTp
585 684
620 719
602 701
694 793
671 770
617 716
615 713
605 703
599 698
594 693
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Figure 2 Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of RpoT polymerases. Sequences from Nuphar (NaRpoTm1, NaRpoTm2 and
NaRpoTp), Selaginella (SmRpoTm), Arabidopsis (AtRpoTm, AtRpoTp and AtRpoTmp) and Physcomitrella (PpRpoT1mp, PpRpoT2mp and PpRpoT3)
were aligned using ClustalW. Accession numbers are as follows: AtRpoTm, P92969; AtRpoTmp, CAC17120; AtRpoTp, O24600; PpRpoTmp1,
CAC95163; and PpRpoTmp2, CAC95164. PpRpoT3 is an RpoT amino acid sequence derived from the database of the Physcomitrella patens
genome project http://www.phytozome.net/physcomitrella. In silico analysis of the genome as well as expressed sequence tag (EST) data
strongly suggest that the sequence, designated as PpRpoT3, is a product of an RpoT gene with the conserved intron-exon structure of land
plants that encodes a functional RNA polymerase (U. Richter, unpublished data). Black lines indicate conserved blocks in the RpoT polymerase
family; functionally crucial residues [28,29] are indicated by asterisks. The position of common introns is designated by filled triangles and
PpRpoT2mp-specific introns by open triangles. Conserved amino acid positions (60%) are shaded.
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Page 4 of 10www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP and Predotar [31] http://
urgi.versailles.inra.fr/predotar/predotar.html. For NaR-
poTm1 and NaRpoTm2 both algorithms specified a mito-
chondrial import of the proteins, whereas analysis of
NaRpoTp clearly indicated plastid targeting properties. To
verify the subcellular localization, the amino termini of the
Nuphar RpoT sequences were translationally fused to GFP
(Figure 3). Assuming that translation starts from the first
encoded methionine, the following constructs were gener-
ated: Na-RpoTm1met-GFP and Na-RpoTm2met-GFP with
the first encoded methionine cloned immediately down-
stream of the 35 S promoter for forced translation initia-
tion, Na-RpoTm1utr-GFP and Na-RpoTm2utr-GFP
containing the whole 5’ untranslated region, and Na-
RpoTm1mut-GFP and Na-RpoTm2mut-GFP,i nw h i c ht h e
encoded methionine had been substituted by isoleucine
(see Figure 3). The fusion proteins were expressed in Ara-
bidopsis protoplasts. The results of the subcellular import
studies are presented in Figure 4. Transformation with the
mitochondrial control CoxIV-GFP [32] resulted in accu-
mulation of GFP in punctuate structures of about 1 μm
size (Figure 4A) identified as mitochondria [7,11]. A GFP
fusion of the amino terminus of Arabidopsis RecA [32]
was employed as a plastid control (Figure 4B). In accor-
dance with the targeting predictions, both Na-RpoTm1-
GFP and Na-RpoTm2-GFP constructs exhibited the same
characteristic subcellular localization: in the case of Na-
RpoTm1met-GFP (Figure 4D) and Na-RpoTm2met-GFP
(Figure 4G), with forced translation from the first encoded
methionine, GFP fluorescence was observed exclusively in
mitochondria. The constructs containing the full-length of
the 5’ untranslated leader sequence, Na-RpoTm1utr-GFP
(Figure 4E) and Na-RpoTm2utr-GFP (Figure 4H) showed
exclusive mitochondrial targeting as well. When the
mutated (preventing recognition of the AUG codon) tran-
sit peptides Na-RpoTm1mut (Figure 4F) and Na-RpoTm2-
mut (Figure 4I) were used, GFP fluorescence was detectable
neither in mitochondria, nor in chloroplasts. It was con-
cluded that the AUG at position +177 (NaRpoTm1) and
+253 (NaRpoTm2), respectively, are the only available
RpoT start codons, from which translation of polypeptides
with mitochondrial targeting properties is initiated.
Nuphar RpoTp translation is efficiently initiated at a CUG
codon
Examination of NaRpoTp upstream sequences revealed a
CTG triplet at nucleotide position +148 (see above).
Translation initiation at this CUG codon would give rise
to an RpoTp protein of 985 residues, the amino termi-
nus of which was predicted in silico to possess plastid
RpoTm1met-GFP
RpoTm1utr-GFP
RpoTm1mut-GFP
RpoTpmet*-GFP
RpoTm2utr-GFP
RpoTm2mut-GFP
RpoTm2met-GFP
RpoTputr-GFP
RpoTpmut-GFP
Met
Met
Met
Met
Met
Met
GFP S65C RpoT amino terminus
NaRpoTm1
NaRpoTm2
NaRpoTp
Met*
Met*
Met*
177 295
177 295
177 295
253                 368
253                 368
253                 368
88                          236
88                          236
88                          236
5' UTR
5' UTR
5' UTR
5' UTR
5' UTR
5' UTR
1
1
1
1
1
1
Figure 3 GFP fusion constructs for targeting experiments. Amino-terminal RpoT sequences (white bars) were translationally fused to GFP
S65C (green bars) in plasmid pOL (see “Methods”). The lengths of the fragments are given by nucleotide numbers (+1 is the 5’ end of the 5’-
UTR). The translation start is indicated by Met or Met* (CUG-coded start codon); the crossed Met (Met*) position designates the mutation
introduced at that position to prevent initiation of translation.
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Page 5 of 10targeting properties. To experimentally test whether
translation indeed initiates at this non-canonical codon,
the following three Na-RpoTp-GFP constructs were
generated (see Figure 3): Na-RpoTpmet*-GFP, with the
wild-type CUG (+148) cloned immediately downstream
of the 35 S promoter for forced translation; Na-RpoT-
putr-GFP containing the whole 5’ untranslated region of
236 nt and thus preserving the sequence context, known
to be crucial for initiation at non-AUG codons in plants
[33]; and Na-RpoTpmut-GFP, in which the CUG was
modified to CAC to prevent the recognition of CUG as
as t a r t c o d o n .T h eN a - R p o T p met*-GFP construct gave
rise to green GFP fluorescence in chloroplasts which
overlapped with the red chlorophyll autofluorescence,
clearly confirming co-localization of red and green
fluorescence in chloroplasts (Figure 4J). An identical
fluorescence pattern was observed using construct
Na-RpoTputr-GFP (Figure 4K), whereas expression of
Na-RpoTpmut-GFP (Figure 4L) completely abolished
import of the GFP to the chloroplasts. These data pro-
vide convincing evidence that translation of NaRpoTp is
solely initiated from the CUG codon at position +148.
Phylogenetic analysis
Using the Bayesian algorithm, maximum-likelihood
(ML) as well as maximum parsimony (MP), phylogenetic
trees were reconstructed to elucidate the molecular phy-
logeny of the RpoT polymerases and to determine the
evolutionary position of the polymerases identified and
described in the present study. Tree reconstruction was
based on a multiple alignment of 41 RpoT sequences
(see “Methods”). Bayesian as well as ML and MP analy-
sis resulted in essentially the same topology (not
shown). Figure 5 shows the consensus tree of a Bayesian
analysis in which angiosperm RpoT polymerases consti-
tute two clearly discernible groups: one consisting of
plastid-localized polymerases, and the other of mito-
chondrial-localized and dual-targeted enzymes. Whereas
the Selaginella and Physcomitrella polymerases do not
belong to the branches of well separated plastid and
mitochondrial (and dual targeted) polymerases, the
RpoT polymerases from the basal angiosperm N. advena
cluster with the branches of plastid and mitochondrial/
dual targeted sequences: NaRpoTm1 and NaRpoTm2
within the mitochondrial, and NaRpoTp within the plas-
tid branch.
Discussion
Genes encoding phage-type mitochondrial and plastid
RNA polymerases have been identified from numerous
monocotyledonous and eudicotyledonous angiosperm
species (for review, see [1]). In contrast, knowledge on
RpoT polymerases of deep branching land plants is so far
limited to the moss Physcomitrella patens [19,20] and the
lycophyte Selaginella moellendorfii [26], and no informa-
tion at all is available about phage-type RNA polymerases
from the basal angiosperm lineages that precede the
monocot-eudicot divergence. Here we show that the
waterlily Nuphar advena, a basal angiosperm, encodes
three RpoT polymerases. The encoded proteins of 996,
990, and 985 amino acids, respectively, exhibit the char-
acteristic domains that are highly conserved between all
RpoT polymerases, including the residues shown to be
essential and located within the catalytic pocket of the
polymerase (D537, K631, Y639, G640, D812, residue
numbers as given for T7 RNA polymerase). The high
conservation of amino acid sequences and the identical
position of the introns in the RpoT genes of Selaginella,
Physcomitrella, Nuphar and monocotyledonous and eudi-
cotyledonous angiosperms (see Figure 2) suggests a com-
mon ancestral gene giving rise to all land plant RpoT
A
D
G
J
B C
F
I
L K
H
E
Figure 4 Subcellular localization of NaRpoT gene products.
Confocal laser scanning microscopy of transformed Arabidopsis
protoplasts. The images depict fluorescence patterns (merged green
and red channels) of control constructs targeting GFP to
mitochondria (A), plastids (B), vector control containing no transit
peptide (C), Na-RpoTm1met-GFP (D), Na-RpoTm1utr-GFP (E),
Na-RpoTm1mut-GFP (F), Na-RpoTm2met-GFP (G), Na-RpoTm2utr-GFP
(H), Na-RpoTm2mut-GFP (I), Na-RpoTpmet*-GFP (J), Na-RpoTputr-GFP
(K) and Na-RpoTpmut-GFP (L). Scale bar = 10 μm.
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Page 6 of 10genes. Phylogenetic analysis (see Figure 5) confirms this
hypothesis.
Although Physcomitrella (one mitochondrial and two
dual-targeted) and eudictos (one mitochondrial, one
plastid and one dual-targeted) possess also three phage-
type RNA polymerases, the localization of the three
Nuphar RpoT polymerases shows a new pattern. The
N-termini of two of the three RpoT genes of N. advena
show properties of mitochondrial transit peptides. Using
translational fusions of the putative NaRpoT transit
peptides with GFP, we demonstrated that these transit
peptides confer exclusively mitochondrial import.
Mitochondrial import of NaRpoTm1- and NaRpoTm2-
GFP was also maintained when the fusion constructs
contained the full-length 5’-UTRs of the genes (Figure
4). We included these constructs in our study since the
presence of the 5’-UTR may alter the targeting of pro-
teins [34]. Thus, we conclude that N. advena encodes
two phage-type mitochondrial RNA polymerases. Phylo-
g e n e t i ca n a l y s i s( s e eF i g u r e5 )i n d i c a t e st h a tt h et h i r d
RpoT gene of Nuphar, NaRpoTp,e n c o d e sap l a s t i d
phage-type RNA polymerase. In the 5’ part of the NaR-
poTp cDNA no canonical start codon was identified,
with the first ATG triplet occurring only at position
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Figure 5 Phylogenetic analysis of RpoT sequences. ML (Bayesian) tree of plant RpoT protein sequences based on an alignment of conserved
blocks (see “Methods”). For accession numbers of the sequences, see Additional file 2.
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Page 7 of 10466. However, a potential non-AUG initiation codon
(CUG) was revealed at position 148. Translation from
this codon would yield an N-terminal leader peptide
with genuine plastid targeting properties, as predicted
by two prediction algorithms (TargetP and Predotar).
Three different GFP fusions were designed to test the
translation initiation capacity of this CUG codon. The
results proved a plastid import of the derived amino-
terminus (Figure 4J), as well as an efficient translation
initiation at the CUG within the context of the full-
length 5’-UTR (Figure 4K) that could be abolished by
modifying the codon to CAC (Figure 4L). Thus, Nuphar
RpoTp belongs to the rare cases of non-viral plant genes
[35-37] that initiate translation exclusively at a non-
AUG codon. Interestingly, this is the second case of
non-AUG translation initiation among RpoT genes spe-
cifying plastid-localized RNA polymerases: translation of
the tobacco RpoTp gene also starts from a CUG codon
[12].
Both mono- and eudicotyledonous plants possess a
solely plastid-localized phage-type RNAP (RpoTp)
together with a purely mitochondrial-localized RpoT
enzyme (RpoTm) and, in the case of eudicots, a third
phage-type RNAP with dual localization in both orga-
nelles is found. The data presented here suggest that all
RpoTp proteins descent from a common duplication
event that took place in a common ancestor of all flow-
ering plants. Thus far it is unknown whether ferns or
gymnosperms contain nuclear genes encoding plastid-
localized phage-type RNAPs as well. Since the duplica-
tion event giving rise to the second NEP activity in eudi-
cots is clearly more recent, identification of a purely
plastid-localized phage-type RNAP in the basal angios-
perm Nuphar advena, orthologous to all other purely
plastid-targeted enzymes (RpoTp) of flowering plants,
suggests that the acquisition of a nuclear gene-encoded
transcriptional activity for plastids, not present in lyco-
pods, took place after the split of lycopods from all
other tracheophytes, with or before the rise of flowering
plants. Moreover, the lack of a dual-targeted RpoTmp
both in Nuphar and in monocots suggests that the
RpoTmp enzyme detected in eudicots is an ‘invention’
due to an RpoTm gene duplication that might have
occurred only after the separation of monocots and
eudicots. The putative plastid targeting sequences as
present in two of the three Physcomitrella RpoT pro-
teins are therefore clearly species- or lineage-specific
convergent inventions. Interestingly, multiple mitochon-
drial RNA polymerasesas as found in Physcomitrella and
eudicots are indentified in Nuphar as well. The fixation
of duplicated RpoT genes leads to convergent multipli-
city of mitochondrial RNAPs in Nuphar, Physcomitrella
and eudicots, not found in any other eukaryotic lineage.
Recently it was shown that in Arabidopsis RpoTmp null
mutants transcription of a specific set of mitochondrial
genes is strongly reduced. Moreover, accumulation of
respiratory complexes was affected to very different
levels, suggesting that the presence of multiple tran-
scriptional activities in mitochondria may allow plants
to regulate mitochondrial gene expression in a complex
specific manner [24]. Further investigations will be
necessary to show if a similar division of labor evolved
in case of the two mitochondrial RNA polymerases in
Nuphar and address the specific impact of NEP and
PEP transcriptional activities for gene expression in
Nuphar chloroplasts.
Conclusions
Identification of three RpoT genes in Nuphar advena,
specifying two mitochondrial and one plastid-localized
polymerases, suggests that multiple phage-type organel-
lar RNAPs already exist among basal angiosperms. From
the high similarity of the encoded amino acid sequences,
the conservation of intron positions and phylogenetic
analysis we conclude that the RpoT genes of Nuphar,
like those of Selaginella, Physcomitrella and monocoty-
ledonous and eudicotyledonous angiosperms, trace back
to a common ancestral gene giving rise to all land plant
RpoT genes. The presence of a plastid-localized phage-
type RNAP in this basal angiosperm, orthologous to all
other RpoTp enzymes of flowering plants, suggests that
the duplication event giving rise to a nuclear gene-
encoded plastid RNA polymerase, not present in lyco-
pods, took place after the split of lycopods from all
other tracheophytes. A dual-targeted mitochondrial and
plastid RNA polymerase (RpoTmp), as present in eudi-
cots but not monocots, was not detected in Nuphar sug-
gesting that this additional NEP activity (RpoTmp) is an
evolutionary novelty of eudicotyledonous plants like
Arabidopsis. Our results support the idea that RpoT
gene duplications occurred independently of each other
several times during the evolution of plants and led to
different subcellular localization patterns of of organellar
RNA polymerases. These data substantially extend our
knowledge about the evolution of the transcriptional
machineries in plant organelles.
Methods
Plant material and growth conditions
Nuphar advena were purchased from a commercial sup-
plier (Seerosen Shop, Eschede, Germany). The plants
were grown in a growth chamber at 23°C with a light/
dark regime of 8/16 hr. The intensity of light in all
experiments was 210 μmol photons s
-1m
-2.
DNA and RNA isolation
Leaves of N. advena were ground to fine powder under
liquid nitrogen and incubated in three volumes of CTAB
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Page 8 of 10buffer (2% CTAB, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 100 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 2% b-mercaptoethanol) for 1 hour with
agitation at 60°C. The lysate was extracted two times
with chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1), and the nucleic
acids were precipitated with ethanol. The DNA pellet
was washed with 70% ethanol and dissolved in TE buffer
( 1 0m MT r i s - H C l ,1m ME D T A ) .R N Aw a se x t r a c t e d
and purified using the Concert Plant RNA Reagent
(Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) and RNA Cleanup Kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufac-
turers’ instructions.
Isolation of cDNA and genomic cloning
cDNA cloning, screening of an N. advena BAC library
(Nuphar_HindIII BAC; Arizona Genomics Institute,
Tucson, AZ) and subcloning were performed according
to standard methods [38]. A 1.5 kb cDNA fragment
amplified from the 3’ part of Selaginella RpoT [26] was
used as a
32P-labelled hybridization probe to screen the
Nuphar BAC library, containing 165,888 independent
clones on nine individual filters, under non-stringent
conditions (58°C). Identified positive clones were pur-
chased from the Arizona Genomics Institute. BAC DNA
was isolated using the QIAGEN plasmid midi kit
according to the protocol of the manufacturer. Sanger
dideoxy sequencing of subclones, or directly of the
BAC DNA by primer walking, was performed on an
ABI3130xl sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Darmstadt,
Germany). From the genomic sequences obtained, pri-
mers were designed (for a list of all primers used in the
present study, see Additional file 1) for rapid amplifica-
tion of cDNA ends (RACE). 3’-a n d5 ’- RACE reactions
were performed with the RACE primers listed in
Additional File 1 using the CapFishing kit (Seegene,
Rockville, USA) and Phusion hot start DNA polymerase
(Finnzyme, Espoo, Finnland) following the protocols of
the manufacturers.
Generation of targeting constructs and transient
expression
The amino-terminal sequences were amplified from
cDNA of the three N. advena RpoT genes using the pri-
mers listed in Additional file 1. Products were ligated
into vector pDRIVE (Qiagen) and excised using XbaI
and SalI. The fragments were inserted into pOL-GFP
[39] opened with SpeIa n dSalI, to give the constructs
shown in Figure 3. coxIV- and recA-GFP constructs
were employed as mitochondrial and plastid control
constructs [12].
All constructs were used to transfect Arabidopsis pro-
toplasts, isolated from 3 - 5 weeks old Arabidopsis
leaves grown under long day conditions (23°C, 16/8 hr
light/dark), essentially as described [40]. Cell density was
adjusted to 2 × 10
6/ml. 100 μl protoplasts were
transfected with 20 μg plasmid DNA in 40% polyethy-
lene glycol 4000, 0.8 M mannitol, 1 mM CaCl2.T r a n s -
formed protoplasts were examined two days after
transfection by confocal laser scanning microscopy with
a Leica TCS SP2 using 488 nm excitation and two-chan-
nel measurement of emission from 510 to 580 nm
(green/GFP) and > 590 nm (red/chlorophyll).
Phylogenetic analysis
Deduced protein sequences were aligned using ClustalW
[41]. Conserved blocks were cut out and merged as
described earlier [19] (see Additional file 2) and sub-
jected to Bayesian, maximum-likelihood and maximum
parsimony analysis as implemented in the Geneious pro-
gram package [42,43]. The Bayesian inference method
employed the Mixed amino acid replacement model
with a gamma distribution to represent among-site rate
heterogeneity (mixed +g). MCMC was performed with
1 million generations and four independent chains and
two runs. The Markov chain was sampled every 100
generations. Convergence was observed by plots of max-
imum likelihood (ML) scores and by using the run sta-
tistics. The first 20% of all trees generated were
discarded; the remaining trees were used to construct a
consensus tree and to calculate the posterior branch
support values. In addition, maximum likelihood analy-
sis with 1000 and maximum parsimony analysis with
1000 bootstrap replicates were conducted.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Oligonucleotide primers used in the experiments.
Additional file 2: Merged conserved blocks of 41 RpoT sequences
used for reconstruction of phylogeny.
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